
2/5/Go 
Deer esul and Gory, 

Your respectuve letters ce7 2/e end 2/1 received. eoth holeful. 
Foul .reminds ho. in willing to coedy veer Gary's Islet Archives bench 11, if I 
canine: pet elmoat dome by wakend 1 neeht rend What I heven't for him to do. 
I think, when Geier cen (and this time c:rounetencee mitigated ef:vinst iti he 
should check with both of us before ordering eor indications erg he hes dueli-
cated much, metalline weeted money thft could boor gotten things we do not *neve. 
I do recall -ru'e e 	

. 
e o abet hew te:t I beven t yet corded en,: 1 bevy much of 

It corded. Fee example, I roc able to tell Burry Ernest not to get meet certain 
pees on peoele we wee going to look up because we h,  ve to m. With a few pages 
it does not -ey, but with e large order, =less there is s real crush, I think 
Gory should send un boih lists eirst, so wo cell mark whet in hove cne nalely. 

Paul sent copy of NYT etery on return pictures ens'. X-reys, 11/2/0e. 
I hen) mialeld ey file on this. 'het is itemized as being return does mot fit 
any nuebere is any of the reeorde, ineludine the recent ones. 1 else 
eeshington Ass* etcry en this. If either et you has any accounting other than 
teat of the limee,"14.Xereys, 25 black end whits negatives and 28 four-by-
five inch color trensperencies", I'de eppreciete as aeon no poprible, for eil 
is typing 'may like mad in the few minutes she has with n more then full-time 
jab. If you will note what Graham seye in this story, eeul, you veil find his 
feel the contemporaneous irtereretetion of whet we:- sent tr the Arch by De and 
*he reePons are exactly my interpretations ere not that ce' the Arch 911d t' today. 

Gory, I beer OD 1330 all will copy when I been cleaned up the imeediate. 
In your correspondence with Reee, seek tc get hia explanations of what beet: sued 
to his prig 0:31 film. As I recall, Le ver seye lost end he copied copies. esp.; if 
those outeide-theater scenes are complete. I think it ip not necessary to 
ensure "tbe.e had to be eomeoes in that crowd". .I agree it is worth checking, 
however. eie own belief is that if rnyone was there for such an involvement, it 
we to leave en exit de--r open so it could be ettere from tile outelde, Raving 
done tent, discretion should have removed him promptly. 

Correspondence with the erchives is imeortent. I try to remember 
to seed you both copies of all of mine. They do esteblieh en imeortant record. 
I spotted in the per' report, which eeul now Iva and of which I'll try end 
die otv a copy for are to go with this, on p-ent b, between the itemization 
(excuse the expreseionl of pictures and X-reye, this: "ell of the above wore 
listed in a memorendu7 of transfer, located in the Netionel Archives, end Sated 
epril 28, 1965," 1 regard this as so important 1  phoned 4 ohneon from N.O. 1/20 
and asked for e copy. I have twice since end gotten no enseer, no exeianation 
of delay, no indication itbouela iive eaked) how this could possibly be withhold. 
re have short hair hero an-1 should pull. 1 hr van t bedonsa while there is the 
cliehtst thence there =7 be a hearine before Judge ealleck Bud, who also 
spotted separately, would rather pull this ea n au:prise. however, I think it 
would be good if Gary wrote £ckhoff asking, Quoting words read nothing else. 
If he gets en answer, he might then l , fer to Echboff's lin, "14 do not have 
records of any other egencies concerning the invests tics of the asseeeine-
tion exceet those that ore smone the records of.the eommisrion". rhie could 
not hove been. Nor could the family-GSA contract. So there are excertions. 

I would much like to talk to worthy (tn wham enothei friend has 
just, strangely, spoken). I also hive acme afg material you hnve not seen 
that might interest him. If yeu are egrin in teuche extend me invitation, 
which inludes a pad an scoes to ,rrythinr;'. I do not know whet else Bernebei 
has. ienellee Leeex may h-vr. °n i-xo:''..nre through his eon:ections, then esti- 
moto 	 c- In be. I  thine: he errs s fad colt stir: and I 	he is pro- 
Li • friend of hi... 



eery, it might be worth tryine to leern whet "Billie A.l lams" 
lo7cs like, to see if he could have been one of those in :.:3y ottendance on 
me out there. 

fib mimeogrerhed 00105 of ell tto xedical statements ;Urk used 
iii7 3ne, not kmowinp 1  11:i Terowed cepies ofet.e °omelets file for both of 
you, geve me ceeiee for yeu, but tiesy ere in r. very big stack I broueht back 
free N.0, end hnvee't hed time te dig into. I just &potted one end included 
it in the envelope for Geier. He omitted the Mershon meet is whet he gave 
the court(2). I think it +meld be s wed idea if 'caul rots the 01 egAss end 
*Joked for tte ceeelete file. including press relesees wed bri efs, etc. I wont 
in writieg that there was no press,  rel4nee, en exceptional thing (true elso 
when 01Ark retreated nn Shaw). In these 'teems they hive e typed statement they 
reed, or et lomet sneetiees do, ere'. if he  eats  o negative ensoer be might oak 
for that, 4,et them say 'Imo" or that they do not brave, Tjis is by Per the eezt 
serious blunder they h,ve made in we must not overlook any eeessitilities. 

- In reeding whet I,  have written, I sm eieroeching tee end, 1 ee bete 
t" hove to write this king of eignificent mrteriel under time prose: eve to anke 
it eveileble end the emotional sweet of not kmewing whether I eau ever get it 
published. It =Flies for not the heat welting. do net even hew time to out-
line, delete that in my mind us I write, But I think the moot importnnt siegie 
thine., 

 
is not my vanity but getting- the stuff on piper end out. Beth are viler 

erobleme. Matt Ferrol) hed en ides some months eep that I should ask Irince, who 
he eeid ceuld well afford it, to get me on "editor in reciOonce", b recent bet 
prepered college areduete being p possibility. Vince nevi did restond. I nould 
have provided reverters fee ,het Poem with it, etc. Lee is  typing  this  from my 
rough draft, mod once. She ten.completed about 113.000 words!, which 'lakes me 
feel my estimate of 20,0001e about 1001. short of•whet I heve actually written. 
"o ms impossible, when I wee working in N.O. when I did so much or itl l wish 
I kcer hoe I could ler= Caries for both of you when it in done. it will than 
be s mejortesk to mike the:ogee, but there may be some essential. 

No were from Bud or anyone else es of after 10 a.m. (got mail et 
P.O. 7:45 this a.m., which I cen do when I teka ail to eork wed *en get it 
done before. returning to other ;hark). No comeente on letterato Vince. Except 
you two, zed, °km (through* Ivon) .snd Sylvie, I sent no other copies. 

Paul -  points out my interpretation of bullet wound top heed more 
ceneittent with T!!3! Shot. Steve for whet heerened after bullet hit. This 
requires en even emee controlled emission then the existine fiction„ It 
nereoem the nree into which that force wee applied too much. I elal makes eons° 
out 	tte EUTTIM of that oingle front4eXallelerey. ':;glob might hove :sheen 
front damage, I set eta reedy to believe Anything &bouts's eny kind of medico-
lagnI dirty-work. 

If yoe both remember my elliptic:!). handIiee of Vallee in COUP, I now 
hove confirmation 6f my suspicion, that he win actually of SS interest before 
scheduled T.F7 1W83 '2411cAgo visit. Sugeest you think o: this term Bolden. 
eenfirmed by '411 police durinF Me trial. e le.ve duplicating clips from two 
different rapers...My call to 4ohneon not until 1/22/89. Liemo enclosed. I 
hews 	Nichola suit for both. Heven't bad chence reed yet, or to enevear 
hie letter....Took tine to gat eichole suit papers. Atelosed. Oleonose-Wilson 
pee for  Gory, Keffke memo to :eul (for Bel). If I find, I'll include other 
thligs I bevy for you before mai:ing. 

Sincerely, 

Uerold Weisberg 


